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in the near future to act on the rec
Miclugan Crop Report
Comfort A. Tyler, secretaiy o f the ommendation o f the building com
Lansing, April 10, 1905.
state live stock commission, is in A l mittee as to the purchase o f furniture.
The weather during March was
bion stamping out the hydrophobia
warm and pleasant. ' The gioundw as
School Legislation 1905
epidemic. D og owners are keeping
practically bare o f snow during the
The present legislature has enacted I i^ te r half o f the month yet no damtheir dogs indoors meanwhile.
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all
for
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the follow ing school laws:
age was done by freezing and thawSilks!!
100 pieces 86 inch best quality silkolines
Act
No.
20
amends
the
law
for
jUg_
These conditions were very
in
Deadlock
Yesterday
Several farmers in the vicinity of
Geo. W.yman & Co., ■offer the 8 c.
county normal training classes by pro- favorable for wbeat> rye and mea„
Oxford are sowing speltz, a new Gercrowning sale for the season in silks
Cotton crash 2% c to 5c per yard*
man cereal, as an experiment. The viding for a one-year course o f study, j dowaj yet not particularly favorable
for April.
A ll linen 72 inch double damask 75c,
and an annual settlement between the for fruit since it gave the buds an
grain has a dark berry, is sweet and
napkins to match §2.50 per dozen.
£,©t N o . &
state and district instead o f an semi early start.
makes excellent bread, similiar to rye
Fancy Taffetas,
Fine printed pique, white grounds with Caucus Nominees Poll
annual settlement.'
Full Parly
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to
Fancy Lonisiues,
small figures made to sell for 10c, at 5c.
Strength, it Looks Hopeless
Act No. 24 amends the law in re
the acre and sells at $1 per bushel.
The condition o f wheat on
Embroidered Pongees for shirt waist
gard to the qualifications o f kin der-. „ ,
*
*
suits, all at one price, 59e per yard. These
°
,
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- i t
first was exceptionally fine in all parts
k'bfoons For April
garden, drawing and music teachers | „ ,,
.
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The board o f supervisors seems to
silks were made to sell for a great deal
o f the State.
The growth is not,
Two
and
one-half
years
ago
George
by providing that when persons- can
Geo., Wyman & Co., offer one line of be in hopeless deadlock.
more money,
Lydamore, a Rollin township, Lena present credentials showing that they large but it is healthy and promises
fancy and printed warp and ombre wide
There is no immediate prospect
l o t N o. 2
to get an early start owing to the
widths, 25c and 35c per yard. Other lines for the - selection o f a permanent wee county farmer, was injured in the have complied with the provisions of
This lot of silks was made to sell at
spine by a collision with a runaway the law , the state superintendent may favorable weather which prevailed
up to §1 per yard for belts, etc.
chairman.
§1.25 and §1.50, W e offer them for April
fire depai Invent team in Adrian. Lyd grant them a certificate, which is evi during March. There has been very
Y al. laces lc, 2c, and 3c and up, slightly
Supervisor Erastus Murphy o f Ber
at S5e per yard. A great variety.
little wheat winter killed and altosoiled.
rien is to be the caucus nominee o f amore has been bedridden ever .since, dence to the boards o f education that
Carpets, Draperies, and Curtains Oue line embroidered waist patterns with
and the city refuses to pay him any they are legally qualified to teach ether the prospect is seldom more^
the republicans.
favorable than at the present time.
indemnity. Citizens o f Adrian are those subjects.
Our carpet trade for March was way embroidered cuffs and fronts, 85c.
Supervisor Almon J. Baker o f W atThe number o f weeks protection to
raising money by subscription to save
One line embroidereb laces, all overs for ervhet is the democratic choice.
ahead of our expectations. W e continue
A ct No, 16 amends the law in re
wheat by snow was, m the southern
waists, 25c to §1.50 per yard.
our March sale of carpets during April.
gard to the assessment o f the one mill
Three ballots taken this afternoon his farm.
*
counties 1.44 weeks, in the central
tax by providing that the supervisor,
■K *
resulted in the follow in g vote:
Domestics!
, Domestics!!
Cloaks and Millinery
counties 1.95 weeks, in the northern
Dennis McGhan and brother shot before he shall assess the tax for his
Murphy
*
16
counties 2 59 weeks and in the State
500 pieces fine cotton voiles, great variety.
W e invite you to visit these departments Baker
16 and fatally wounded their father, township, shall examine the repoits
1, 69 weeks. In answer to the ques
These goods were made to sell at 15c— our — they are filled with new goods tor Easter
After the deadlock became set the Clinton MaGhan, at School Section o f the several districts, and if in any
tion, “ Has wheat daring March suf
price is 10c per yard.
and spring wear.
board adjourned until 9:30 tom orrow Lake, near W alkerville, Thursday school district there is a balance on
fered injury from any cause?” 32
Standard prints, 3Mc, 4c anct.5e.
night. The old man was shot in the hand, exclusive o f building funds,
Y o u can depend on getting good goods morning. ■
Lawns, 4c to 7 K c .
correspondents in the southern counSupervisor George L. Stevens, of bowels and near the heart. He re- equal to or in excess o f the amount ties answer
‘ The 7>£c ginghams are the run of the at the lowest prices always.
‘yes” and 378 “ no,” in
Three Oaks is temporary chairman, turned the fire and seriously wounded Ipaid for teachers’ wages the preceedthe central counties 10 answer “ yes”
o f the board. He was chosen unan botb his sous. Sheriff Gidt tings is j year. then he shall not assess the tax and 107 “ n o,”
and in the northern
out after the boys, who are hiding in on that district for the current year.
imously.
counties 3 answer “ yes” and 67 “ no.”
A ct No. 36 amends section 4,659,
the woods. The McGhans have
South Bend,
=
=
Indiana. The parties caucused immediately notorious
The average condition o f wheat in
4,675, 4,687, 4,689 and 4,694 o f the
criminal record.
after dinner and Murphy and Baker
the
southern counties is 96, central
* *
school laws, the changes in the law
were made the unanimous choice of
94, northern 92 and in the State 95.
being in brief as follow s:
their fellow party members.
Joseph
Matson,
a
convict
at
the
The amount o f wheat in farmers’
b u s in e s s c a r d s
1. Fixing the annual school meet
“ I do not think that it w ill take prison at JackBon, smashed his lamp
hands in per cent at the present time
more than a week to elect a chair chimney intotinev bits, mixed it with ing on the second Monday in July for
L. E .P eck, Uoitu opathic Phyalciaiiau.
is as follow s: Southern counties 11,
I__d Surgeon, O]
On ce and Residence on RaiuSC
man o f the board,” was the forlorn the portion o f bread supplied for his all school districts, except where
central counties 9, northern counties 8
Uuchfmani, M id i.
REV. W . W
W ELLS
hope held out by members o f the evening meal and swallowed the other wise provided by special charter.
and State 11.
O ryu/lee Curtis,Al l)s Physician and Surgeon
Rev. W ellington W. Wells was born board this morning when inquiry was whole outfit. He also had .some rope Also that the school year begin on
Office over Roe ’e Hardware. Telephone 32
The total number o f bushels o f
-Buchanan Mich.
at Hanover, Ohio, July 14, 1829, and made as to the status o f the struggle secreted in his cell with which to said date.
wheat reported marketed by farmers
2.
' The boards, o f education shall
.fellasleep in Jesus at Los Angeles, and the prospects for the early selec hang himself in case the lamp chim
in March at the flouring mills is 45,rank A . Stryker, Co. Drain Comm!" j Cal., March 1, 1905. His first pasto tion o f a chairman.
ney proved ineffective. The strenu-1 deliver their tax reports to theassess- 072 and at the elevators 30,165, or
sioner, office corner Front and Main
ral charge was at Georgetown, Ohio,
To tell the truth, at noon'today the ous efforts o f Dr. P ra y ,, the prison I*n§ °fficers between the second Mon a total o f 75,237 bushels. Of this
fats., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 39.
for one year; his next at the female members o f the board knew but little physician, saved his life, and Mason day in July and the first Monday in
whole amount 56,140 bushels were
seminary at M onticello, 111. From o f the situation. Conferences had is now in the asylum for criminal in* August.
r ohn
utler
marketed in the southern' fou r tiers
3. That the school census o f all
there he went to Waltham, where, beCn.postponed until the arrival o f sape at Ionia.
o f counties, 13,195 bushels in the cen
districts, except those in cities hav
* *
beginning m a very small church, the fu ll party delegation and all that
tral counties and 5,902 bushels in the
*
REDDEN b l o c k
ing a population o f three thousand or
he had the joy o f seeing it filled to I republican and democratic leaders
northern counties. The total num
Saturday evening Ed. Heath,whose
Phone 22 .
over, shall take the school census
overflowing, a new and commodious would predict was that “ we expect
ber o f bushels o f wheat reported
wife left him some time ago because
during the fifteen days prior to the
church building erected, and fo llo w  to get the chairmanship.” But when
marketed in the eight months, Au
of his habits, went to Lake Odessa,
D R. JE S S E F IL M A ^
first Monday in June, and in cities
ing this a gracious revival. At W alt it came to explaining “ how ,” it was
gust, March, is 961,172, which is
iroke into her apartments, and shot
having a population o f three thou
ham Rev. and Mrs. Wells adopted a a different proposition.
2,176,543 bushels less than reported
;wice at her. Neither sh'ot took ef
sand or over the school census shall
Little
girl
o
f
two
and
one-half
years.
A
ll
o
f
the
old
war
horses
came
marketed in the same months last
• O F F I C E P O S T -O F F I C E B LO C K
fect, beyond inflicting a slight scalp
be taken during the twenty days prior
She grew into a noble Chiistain wo primed for battle. Sunny Jim Bab
year.
At 65 mills and elevators from
wound,
and
Mrs.
Heath
ran
out
on
the
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
to the first Monday in June, The law
man w,ho devoted her life to foreign cock was as gleeful as ever and all
which reports have been received
street and notified the marshal. The
jEITBell Prone 95-2 rings.
is also amended by specifying parti
missions, became Mrs. Stebbins, and the more so because the tax commis
there was no wheat marketed in March.
atter went after Heath and Heath
cularly what classes o f children may
went to India. Her removal by death sion w ill have some o f its represen
RYE
ired a co u p le .o f shots at the officer.
be included in the census, and that
a few months since has caused deep tatives here Thursday. “ It isn’ t be
His aim was till poor, however, and
Rye, like wheat, promises exceed
J.W.
the reports from cities, as above de
sorrow in missionary circles. Mr. cause I dislike the gentleman,”
he was finally arrested after a struggle
scribed, shall be sent direct to the ingly well at the present time. Con
W ells also served for several years declared Mr. Babcock, “ but - it is
and landed* in the cooler.
superintendent o f public instruction ditions have not been quite so favor
the church at Buchanan, Mich., and because I do not love them. We do
Diseases of Women a Specialty*
-s- *
on or before the second Monday in able since the crop has, m many cases
Office over express office. Office hours finally went to California, where he not intend to let them tell us how
been pastured. Whether sown for
The Grand Rapids Ministerial as July.
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times resided at Long Beach until the time property in Berrien county ought to
this purpose or for the grain alone
sociation Saturday, appeared before
except when out in actual practice.
4. The director o f each school dis
o f his death. He was a plain, prac be assessed.”
Residence corner Lake and Frout streets,
the outlook is very promising. The
Ostensibly the object o f the visit the police and fire commissioners and trict must deliver his report to the.
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls tical preacher and was much loved
average condition o f rye is 95 in the
promptly attended to day or night.,
by the people among whom he labor- o f the tax commission members is discussed the proposed enforcement I township clerk before the first MonSthte and in each o f the sections.
August.
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
ed. The funeral sei vices were Con-|ao raise the assessed valuation o f o f the Sunday laws. The associa- day
MEADOWS
The annual meeting of-the board
ducted at Santa Ana. Cal., bv Rev. Berrien county. The members o f the tion-is conducting a campaign against I
school inspectors will be held on
The average condition o f meadows
Alex Parker, assisted by Rev. H. B. board w ill fight this suggestion and the Sunday theater. When the board,
on
a
previous
occasion,
attempted
the
the
first
Monday
in
August
in
all
is,
in the southern counties 92, in the
Gage, D. D ., and Rev. J. W. Millar, it is doubtful if the state tax repre
enforcement
ox
the
theater
closing
law
townships,
including
those
organized
central counties 94, in the northern
♦i* *>
TIME TABLE— Dec. 4, 1904,
sentatives w ill get much satisfaction.
and
made
repeated
prosecutions,
it
as
township
unit
districts,
and
the
re
counties 96 and in the State 93.
Destructive Lightning
Of course the board wili.be. courteous
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
L I V E STOCK
Monday morning at two o’ clock I enough to listen to his suggestions found the juries unwilling to convict ports o f the inspectors shall be sent
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon,
and was obliged in the end to desist, j
superintendent o f public inThe average condition o f horses in
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, lightning struck the large barn on the and arguments, but, from expressions The board has already placed its ban
struction by the several commission- the State is 95, cattle 93, sheep 96 and
and the north; also New Buffalo, J. C. Davidson place, between Three Lof leading members o f the board,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and Oaks and Hudson Lake, destroying l they w ill not allow-him -to conflict on Reed’ s Lake ba seball games on .ers before the 15th o f September.
swine 94.
Sunday.
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and
Bills
amending
the
law
in
regard
to
with
their
best
judgment
in
assessing
that building and its entire contents.
F R U IT
*
5:00 P. M.
bonding school districts, granting
property within their jurisdiction.
The
flames
communicated
with
other
Reports concerning fruit are favor
- OlosS connections at Benton Har
Nearly $30,000 has been subscribed |certificates only to citizens o f the
“ They may think that they know
structures
and
only
the
house
is
left
able although it is too early to tell
bor with Main Line trains north and
more about property values within foi; 'converting the plant o f the de- United States or those who ha.ve de definitely what the outcome w ill be.
on
the
fa
rm
.J
Four
horses,
three
cows
south.
and a calf; twenty? two sheep and our district than we d o ,” commented funct Zeeland Canning Co., into a -clared their intention to become such, The weather was warm during March
C. V. G l o v e r .
H. F. M o e l l e r .
furniture factory. The new organi- in regard to the display o f the United
about one hundred chickens were con one supervisor, “ but we don’t think
which advanced the buds consider
A gen t.
G e n T P a s s . Agen*
zation is called the Stai Furniture States flag; in regard to the powers of
they
do
so
it
is
doubtful
if
our
ideas
sumed, together with all the farm
ably, yet no damage has resulted from
company and is capitalized at $30,000. the superintendent o f public instruc
machinery (except a wagon and a w ill hitch.” — News-Palla.diu.in.
it. Should favorable weather con
The task o f remodeling w ill be com* |tion, removing the March examination
mower), ten tons o f hay and about
tinue all conditions would indicate
<5* *!• ❖
menced at
once
and
it
is and making the J une examination the
two hundred bushels o f oats.
that we were to have a fu ll crop o f
“ Smiles” Rheumatism
thought that the machinery w ill be regular examination, in regard to the
Mr. Henry Aimen, who has worked
fruit.
“ The Niagara Falls Route'*
When “ Smiles,” the three-thou installed within a month. 'Nospecialj compulsory attendance, and the fixing
the farm for ten years is a heavy loser,
In regard ot the question, “ Are
ZELA.SX1.
though the property -destroyed was sand pound rhinoceros, first came to line o f furniture has yet been' decided o f school sites have been introduced peach orchards being sprayed for
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
insured* Mr. Davidson, father o f I
Y ork he was placed in the lion’ s -upon. The temporary organization is and have passed one house and are curlleaf ?” 67 correspondents answer
Detroit Night Express, No. 8____...0 2 :4 2 A. M. Miss Mary A. Davidson o f Three Oaks, I hohse. The floor was o f concrete, officered as follow s: President, C. |still pending.
N -*■ Express, No. 46. . ............ ,...f 5 :l l A. M.
“ yes” and 225 “ no”
♦> ♦>
Mail, No. 2 ...................... .......... ......... 9:40 A . At. besides his buildings, ;lost a horse Ian<^ consequently very damp. Not Rosnraad; vice-president, 8. S. Chip
George A . P rescott ,
Grand Rapids Special. N o . 4 2 , , . . . . . . ..3 :1 3 P . M*
A Daredevil Ride
long after his arrival the great beast per; secretary and treasurer, Wm. OsT rain -N o. 1 4 . . . _____ _________ ...______f 5:19 P. K . and a cow .— Three Oaks Acorn.
Secretary o f State.
Chicago- & Kalamazoo Aecom.,No. 22 f 6:00 P. M
began to s h o w signs O f ill health sewaarde.
often ends in a sad accident. To heal
V V V
* *
At first his keeper* thought he had
Naccidental injuries, useBucklen’ s Ar
Lust Hope Yanished
-W E S T .
The
building
committee
o
f
the
consumption, and doses o f cod-liver
I BATE BtJCHANAN.
nica Salve. “ A deep wound in my
When leading physicians said that"
N o . 3T Pacific E xp ress 4:17 a . m . stop only to let
board
o
f
supervisors
o
f
Oakland
oil
were
given,
but
he
failed
to
imfoot,* froin an accident,” writes Theo
W . M. Smithart, o f Pekin, la., had
off passengers.
Fast M ail No, 3 . . ............ ............... ......... f 5:45 A ^M
incurable consumption, his last hope {prove. One day, utterly discourager, county, aw'arded the contract for the dore Schuele, o f Columbus, O.,
Cfiicago & Kalam azoo Accoin., N o . 15 8:13 A . M.
§ t
Train No. 4 3 .... ................... ......... f 10:48 A. M. vanished; but Dr. K ing’ s New Dis- the sick rhinoceros crept to the far electrical fixtures for the new court “ caused me great pain. Physicians
Mail No & ...«..... ................................. 3:40 P. M. covery for consumption, coughs and corner o f his den, and lay down, re
Having rented the Front Street
house to the Barton-Netting Company, were helpless,; but Bucklen’ s Arnica
N o . 45, Grand Rapids & Chicago Special 2:31 P M.
Then it was deter- o f Detroit-. There were three other
N o . 47, Chicago & Kalam bzoo E xpress 7:42 P . M . colds, kept him out o f his grave. ‘ He fusing to' move.
Livery Bara and put in a full line
Salve quickly healed it.” Soothes
L ocal A g e n t.
A . L . J unes
says: “ This great specific completely j mined to transfer him to the elephantof
first class rigs, I am prepared to
The board appropriated I and heals burns like magic
25c at
O. W . R ugqlys , G. P . & T . A .
cured me, and saved my life. Since house, where the floor was o f wood bidders.
f Stop on sign at or to le t oft Passengers.
accommodate
the public with the
then, I have used it for over ten years To every one’s surprise, “ Smiles $1,800 for the electrical fixtures and a]q druggists,
best Livery service at all times at
and consider it a marvelous throat began to improve, and in a short in the bidding simply accepted what
reasonable prices.. A specialty
and lung cure.” Strictly scientific time was on his feet, as ferocious ant they considered the best for tliat price.
THOS.
S.
SPRAGUE
&
SON;
T H O S . S. SPRACUE- & SON,
made of feeding.
cure for coughs, sore throat or colds; unmanageable as ever. He had been
sure preventive o f pneumonia. Guar suffering from an attack o f rheum a Seven bids were received for the
anteed, 50c and $1 bottles at any drug tism — Woman’s 'Hom e Companion furniture o f the building and a meet
G 6 0 . B a t c h e l o r , Buehanan
t*, Wayne County Bank B ld g,, D£!
store. , Trial bottle free.
in g o f the entire board w ill be called ffttyng Oounty Bank Bldg., D E T B O IT
for May,
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The New Outdoor Magazine— The Coun
try Calendar.

Finest Display of

MEN’S SHIRTS
To Be Pound in SOUTH BEND

^

It is wonderful what a difference smart shirts ^
make in a man’s appearance. While only the cuffs ^
and a little of the bosom can be seen, that is plenty. ^
to stamp a man as well dressed or indifferent.
^
Spiro’s shirt stocks are in fine shape right now. ^
We show large quantities of the best brands of ^
shirts we could find in New York City, America’s ^
great source of style in shirts. The best American ^
manufacturers are represented in our stock, and the
assortment is almost endless.
A great many of the styles are exclusive and
unusually handsome and to' be “found only in this
store. Even the particular man can satisfactorily
select his shirts here according to his taste and
fancy.
THE
ONE-PRICE
CIotMers

BIG STORE

119-121 South Mich. St., SOUTH BEND, Bid.

SCHOOL NOTES

B uchanan -R ecord .
TWIOE A WEEK
MAC C . C H A M B E R L IN
P U B L IS H E R .

O . P. W O O D W O R T H
E D IT O R .
entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, M ich
as second-ciass matter.

S l-O O

TERMS
P E IR y e a r .

A P R IL 18, 1905.
PROCLAMATION BE THE g o v e r n o r
Arbor Bay,

1905

T o the people o f the state o f Michigan,
Greeting: In accordance with the
established custom, I hereby designate
Friday, A pril 28, 1905, as Arbor Day.
The general observance o f the day is
recommended. In the city and on the
farm, by precept and example, as a
people, let ns demonstrate that we
can for one day turn aside from the
ordinary duties o f life and inculcate
lessons relating to the beauty and use
fulness o f forests to humanity, by
planting trees and by public discus
sions o f the subject o f forestry. The
necessity o f preserving at least a rem
nant o f that rich heritage which has
been well-nigh exhausted— the forest
trees o f Michigan— should be im
pressed upon all our people. Let a
tree be planted at the home by every
member o f the household able to do
so, and those to young should have
one planted for them. Let there be
ceremonies and exercises in the
schools appropriate to the day. Time
is well spent in teaching the bea uties
o f nature, and our school grounds
and surroundings should show, that
the lesson was not only taught but
applied. I f the day is observed as it
should be, our homes and our country
w ill be made more beautiful, and this,
in itself, w ill teach patriotism and
make the generation soon to assume
the duties o f citizenship a hom e-lov
ing, country-loving people, a nation’ s
richest treasure in time o f peace and
best defense m time o f war,
Given under my hand, and the Great
Seal oRthe State, at the Capitol, in
Lansing, this tenth day o f A pril, in
the year o f our L ord one thousand
nine hundred and five, and o f the inr
dependence o f the United States, one
hundred and twenty-ninth.
[Great Seal] F r e d M. W a s h e r ,
Governor,
By the Governor:
G e o r g e A. P r e s c o t t ,
Secretary 'of State.

♦> ♦> ❖
Trackless

Car Line Will
Bncliauau

Build to

Laporte, Ind., A pril 1 7.— The Oliver
Trackless Car company* capitalized,
at $5,000,000, w ill file articles o f in
corporation in Michigan and Indiana,
to make a practical experiment o f a
trackless ear. - A line w ill be opened
from. Buchanan, M ich., to Plymouth,
Ind. The track is provided by a
compound wheel.
♦> ♦>
^
r
Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suffering frigh fu lly from the viru
lent poisons o f undigested food , C
G. Grayson, o f Lula Miss., took Dr.
K ing’ s New Life Pills, “ with the
result,” he writes, “ that I was cured.”
A ll stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, laxative proper*
ties. 25c at any drug store, guaran
teed,

H IG H SCHOOL

The seniors gave their second rhetoricals in the high school room last
Friday afternoon.
The follow in g program was ren
dered:
Instrumental selection
Orchestra
Social Discontent
" Miss Bradley
Value o f Judgement
Mr. Conrad
Combination o f Capital Mr. Carrier
Music
Six Girls
Commercial Relations
Mr. French
Relations to the W orld Mr. Gardner
Description ofi a Battle Mr. Hinman
Trombone Solo
Mr. H allock
Century Greeting
Mr. Huff
Progress
Miss Keller
The Man W ith His Hat in His Hand
Miss Morgan
Keys to Success
Mr. Zerby
Earl Gardner w ill take the naval
examination given in Niles, Wednes
day, by Representative Hamilton.

The first number o f -The Country
Calendar is an inspiring sign o f the
return o f Americans to outdoor life.
This new magazine o f the Review o f
Reviews Book Company is a highclass production, n^t only in its large
size, Beautiful “ dogw ood” cover and
sumptuously printed half-tone illus
trations, but also iu its showing of
such contributors as Ex-Pres\dent
Giover Cleveland, John’ Burroughs,
Prof. L.- II. Bailey, Secretary James
Wilson, Dallas Lore Sharp, Henry C.
Rowland and others. ' Moreover, the
magazine gives a unique interpreta
tion o f the serious and instructive
side o f country interests in its authori
tative and editorial pages and in its
“ departments,” which latter give
personal experiences and expert in
formation about Garden and Orchard,
Stable and Kennel, The Autom obile,
Stock and Poultry, etc. With con
tributions from such eminent author
ities as E. P. Pow ell (Orchard), Prof.
F. A. Waugh (Garden), and Frances
Duncan (Shrubs), the edisorVaim in
these departments is evidently to
provide a clearing-house o f know
ledge for successful country dwellers
and to exhibit through competent
specialists whatever is new and beau
tifu l in the science o f outdoor life.
The features that distinguish this
magazine from any we have seen are
its combining o f the entertaining
with the profitable, and its broad and
progressive policy o f treating the in
telligent farmer, the sportsman, the
suburban dweller, the country estate
owner, all as people with a common
interest, and o f serving that interest
with contributions o f the highest
authority, the most practical and
most pleasing obtainable— all .in a
de lu x setting. The. Country Caleodar is something that the best class
o f American people want and are go
ing to have.

OiT

.ung will please you.

An Armless Artist
Kittie Smith, o f South Whitley,
Ind., is without arms. Yet she is an
W e Are Making
artist o f more than ordinary ability-—
a needlewoman whq.makes laces and
quilts. Her embroidery work sells
well. She is a high school graduate
and is the author o f a little book,
written by her on a typewriter, which
recounts the story o f her qafly sorrows
and her hopes,for a bright future,
. Kittie Smith resolved to be a second
Rosa Bphheur when she was 0 years
old and had her arms. Now, armless,
©n All
she still clings to her idea'. After the
fearful accident by fire which, de
prived her o f her arms she grieved
more for the loss o f opportunity to
draw than for the loss o f her arms.
Now, with her feet, she wields her
pencil Her sketches show promise*
We are determined to close out this line of
Tbey are all o f animals.
goods and they will be sold regardless of cost. <
Deprived o f her arms KUtie Smith
uses her feet as more fortunate per
sons use their bauds. She opens and
closes her penknife, sharpens her
drawing pencils, threads her needles
and- holding the needle between her
flexible toes, sends it in and out, weav
B U eH A N A N
ing wondrous laces. Indiana has no
greater marvel than she, tutored by
vA '
grim necessity to liv e and work and
be helpful and happy, though poor
and deprived o f arms and hands.
This remarkable girl was born on
a bleak October day in 1882 in a Chi
cago slam. She never saw a rose, nor
smelled the fresh air o f the country will need sharpening this
until nine years after her birth, when Spring, or your gasoline stove
Try some o f out fanei
she went on a fresh air excursion, the
need
repairing
and
now
is
the
cakes, Jingle F o o d ’ W al
guest o f charity. Child o f the tene
nut cake, Fruit Cake, M ac*
ment, her early youth was spent m time to have it done.
the dirty street, in the noisome atmosDon’t wait nntil yon want carons etc. They are del.pbere o f poverty-stricken city life.
icious and have that more*
Drawing and writing are the easiest it, for at that time everyone
ish taste like everything
Come early.
o f tasks. She holds the pen or pencil is in a rush.
between her toes and works slowly
I have the only lawn mower else that comes from
She hopes to be a painter. She makes
“ craft furniture,” and- in a hundred grinder in town.
ways uses her feet in doing all that
Repairing of all kinds.
most persons can accomplish with two
hands. With her* toes she grasps, the
handle o f a saw and saws a board
with the precision o f a journeyman
J. H. Portz, Prop.
carpenter.
’ Phone 163
3rd Street.

Reduction

Farming Tools, Bug
gies and Wagons.

Walker
&

YOUR LAWN MOWER

P. L Munson

FOR T

The Model Bakery

SE V E N T H GRADE

For extra work in geography, the
B division is painting maps o f the
British Isles, and locating the im
portant places. The best ones wilL
be used for exhibition.
The spring flowers furnish good
material for painting lessons.
The
daffodils were used last week and
some o f the jmintings were very artis
tic.
S IX T H

GRADE

We are very sorry to loose Basil
McGee. He leaves on account o f
sickness.
The grade wrote letters to boys and
girls in AJaslca last F rid a y .. The
work was w ell done.
We enrolled Marie Henderson with
our B class last Monday.
In our review in Spelling last Fri
day, the girls contested against the
boys and won by three points.
T H IR D

GRADE

Awakening to life o f the earth and
Easter, w ill furnish subjects for the
general lessons this week.
The pupils are learning “ The V il
lage Blacksmith.”
A number o f the pupils are absent
this week on account o f lllnesa.
WARD

SCHOOL

B division second grade have fin
ished their second readers and w ill
take the Cyr reader for supplementary
work.
Some fine spelling books were
handed in last week.
Rev. Black gave the pupils o f first
grade a pleasant and instructive talk
Monday morning.

<s» ♦> *2*
Senator Burrows’ efforts to. have
one o f the new battleships named after
the state o f Michigan is likely to run
up against a snag. There is a law on
the statute books which forbids two
vessels in the navy, no matter o f what
class, to have the same name. There
is already a “ M ichigan” .on the naval
list, stationed on the great lakes and
in active service. The only way in
which a new battleship can go on the
nayal list with the name “ Michigan”
w ould be to have the name o f the old
vessel changed and there w ill be op
position to this because o f associa
tions which surround" the old ship.
She was the.first war vessel ever built
for the United States navy and is the
only boat o f that class now in t ie
service. This question will come op
when the nam ing o f the new battle
ships is considered officially, which
w ill be some time after President
Roosevelt returns from his western

trip#

ij
I

On next Saturday morning we will open one of the greatest
towel sales ever held in this locality. An eastern jobber wish
ing to close out the odds and ends left from his season's busi
ness made ns a low price on a prescribed lot and the towels are
ours. The purchase consists of a great variety of all kinds’ of
towels in all qualities and all sizes. For convenience in selling
we have divided the purchase into two lots at 10c and 22c for
choice. None will be sold until Saturday.
The 10c Assortmemut consists of all cotton, all linen, half
linen, fringed, hemmed, huck, Turkish and Damask towels.
Plain white, cream and with colored, blue and red borders.
Real values range from 12ic to 30c each. Saturday in an unlimeted quantity your

C hoice 1C Cents

@

The 22c Assorteneiniil consists of fine Damask, fine Hucka
back and Turkish towels, hemmed end, fringed ends, hem*stitched ends, plain white and border towels. Sizes ranges from
18x36 inches to 27x58 inches and values up to 50c each. Saturday.your

CHoi'c©22 Cents©

'

i

ti&m
Alfred Richards moved in to ’ his
new home on Clark street yesterday.

M I C H 8G A N

2 Q 5 -2 0 T - S O .

S T

The streets are receiving their an
Mrs. Ted Bouse and children spent
nual cleaning, and present a much Sunday in South Bend,
improved, appearance.
Miss Mattie Brown was home from
Dowagiac,
over Sunday.
Attention is called to the “ ad” of

-ffiT -

®o

Bychanan Cash fir

Clarence Peck, o f Glendora, was a
Adams, Walker ' & Poyer, who are
selling their goods at reduced-prices Buchanan visitor Sunday.
Mrs. Guy Bunker, o f South Bend,
spent Sunday in Buchanan.

Market
LOCAL ROTES

Where fresh, clean goods is the watch
word, not stale and cheap goods sold mere
ly ter make a price, hut good clean, fresh
goods sold cheap. If yon are sensitive
about what you eat buy your groceries
of the

Miss Buth Noble, o f Niles spent
W ill Koons has been taking some Sunday in Buchanan.
pictures o f the different grades, at
Miss A da Broceus o f Three Oaks,
the school this week.
was home over Sunday.

FOR EASTER FINE PREMIUM HAMS

o®

3

B in n s ’ M a g n e t S toke

, •am*-, -rr-

---------------------

|

C. Dick was a Niles visitor
Watch for the special sale at the
Saturday.
Buchanan Cash Grocery Saturday.
Walter East was home from South
Easter Millinery Opening at Mrs. Bend over Sunday. •>
E. Parkinson’s Saturday, April 22,
Chas. Myler was home from South
a 21
«
Bend over Sunday.
These are wall paper days, are you
Bay Weaver, o f Glendora, spent
busy?
Sunday in Buchanan.

Yon will want a new Spring suit, hat* or top over
coat, perhaps all of them, within the next few weeks
and we want to show you through our mammoth stock,
and convince you how far a little money will go in our
store. We have hut one price and thats the right price.
Finest Line of Neckware and Gents. Furnishings in the City.

o
©
©

' PERSONAL.

FOR SALE— Horse, inquire o f A l - 1
Miss Eva Simpson '‘spent Sunday
fred R. Hall, 1 mile south o f town,
in Niles.
:t. f.
-

SOUTH B E N D

Mutchler's

:

S h irt W a is t S ilk s

4
:

A ll colors 49 cents at Boardman’s.

T. Mack Walker spent
with relatives at Cassopolis.

Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

Sunday

Ered Andrews, o f Tolleston, led.,
LOST-—A black lace scarf between was a Buchanan visitor over Sunday.
Two cases o f scarlet fever are Bainton’ s grocery and M. H. Smith’ s
Jake - Swartz came from, Chicago
corner. Finder please return to R e -I am receiveing new sup reported in town.
yesterday, and will stay here several T
cobjd office.
days.
plies of Lettuce, Radishes, j Permanent position for a good man
H aving just purchased the milk
Onions, and Rhubarb and can on farm W. A. Vanderslice.
a 18 p
Mrs. H. C. Wright and Mrs. Elmira
route
o
f
Mr.
A.
Glover,
I
am
prepared
Pierce
spent Saturday visiting friends
supply your wants to a good;t Newton Barnhart is building an
to supply milk to more customers. in Niles.
advantage.
addition to his home on River street. Call phone 92.
D. L. Vanderslice.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kent were visit
A new line of garden seeds
a 18 p
ing relatives i n . Union City, the last
fresh from the largest g row o f the week. .
There w ill be an Easter supper
ers in this country. W e candor 47 cents at Boardman’s.
Miss Etta Spaulding went to Ben
served by the ladies o f the G. A . R.,
please you with our large Miss Alice Denno has accepted a in the Grand Army hall Saturday ton Harbor Monday, where she wil
remain for two weeks, nursing.
line.
position with the Featuerbone com evening, April 22.
Supper served
Mr. and Mrs. •Sig Desenberg went
from 5 to 7. Price 15 cents. Every
Early Rose seed potatoes, pany at Three Oaks. „
to
Lawton to spend Sunday. Sig re
Onion seeds and a full lin e! Japalac, paint, interior enamels, body invited.
turned home Monday, but Mrs. Des
of flower seeds- varnishes, wall paper, shades, room
Hugh G. Stephens a well known enberg will remain some little time
mouldings,
etc.
Come in and look over our
Buchanan boy, the 15th o f A pril took
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S toke
Watch for the special sale, at the
line, it will be a pleasure to;
charge of-the St. Charles hotel in
Buchanan Cash Grocery Saturday.
show you.
B. R. Desen berg is fitting up a fine Milwaukee at a salary o f- $100 per
28 fo o t gasoline launch, which he month with board an room fo r him
Amos House has been, doing some
w ill place on the river above the dam, self and wife, also $1000 stock.
repairing to his property in the way
this summer.
FOR R E N T —A 12 acre fruit and o f a new cement walk.

Watch' for th e Special Sale next Saturday

SPICE

G ood b la ck T affeta

W. !i KELLER,
27

’Phone

For everyone at

G-ive us a call
s

Jin attractive meal oj
welUprepared food go tc

,

City

Restaurant

Pleasant and Ccmfoitahle
Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

<Perroll $ Son
Funeral Directors

s t o c k

j u s t ,
a

f u l l

p la L G e d
l i n

o

o f

French’s Pure
Spices
Whenyou

want the strictly pure spice buy of us.

B la c k . C h iffon T a f-

Easter only.

The Royal Neighbors w ill entertain
their friends at Cards and Flinch on
The ladies o f the Calico clu b o f
Wednesday evening, A pril 26, at the Dayton, gave a social dance at the
Woodman hall.
Each member is Dayton hall last Friday evening,
requested to invite two friends.
which was well attended by a party
o f young folks from Buchanan, who
A wreck occurred on the Michigan
had a very enjoyable time. ,W e are
Central yesterday morning about
sorry that one couple got lost on
three o’ clock , two miles east o f D o
account o f bad roads. We w ill map
wagiac. A wheel on a freight car
out the road to them after this.
broke and five cars were piled up
Traffic, was delayed several hours.
One day recently Eddie Dolph

Gret your Shirt Waist Suits
at

B o a rd m a n ’s S a le
week.

John E . Burbank is-m oving into
his new home recintly purchased from
"""
Alfred Mead. Mr. Burbank has been
livin g in Buchanan township for some
little time, we wish, however, to
welcome him to the village as one o f
our citizens.

Quantities o f “ suckers” are being
captured i n . the Kalamazoo river,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAI,
Fhone 118where the fish are half dazed by the
lim'e waste turned into the river by
paper mills. Boys gather along the
banks and' pick out the good sized
members o f the finny tribe with their
U flB E llJ U IC E H S ,
hands.

BUCHANAN, RICH.

The Happy-Go-Lucky club, met at
the home o f Mrs. Joe Richards, F iiday evening April 14. The principal
feature o f the evening was a fish sup
per served by the committee, after
which the time was pleasantly passed
in
discussing current events. The
The Spring wheat crop this year
was badly damaged by rust and as a next meeting will be at the home o f
consequence flour made from Spring Miss Florence Redden,-April 18.
wheat is n-ot givin g satisfaction. On
“ IT. S. Corn Cure fo r ladies is
the other hand the “ Gerbelle” and
good for men too. I travel all over
the “ Never Fail” flours were never
the United States but have found
better and are pleasing everybody.
nothing equa. to it, one bottle took
the soreness out o f two very bad corn,
and took the corns out in a few
days.” Mr. M. P. F ox, New York
City. Price 15c or two bottleB for
25c at Dr. E S D odd & Son. *

Gerbelle Flour

MODEL
will Call for
Deliver Your Lai
jjet Us Hear fiptm

E, B . W eaver

President Castro’ s idea o f marching
an army through New Orleaiis and up
the Mississippi Valley is not exactly
original. Gen. Weyler was doing that
once when the alarm clock went off
'and '“ woke him up.”
Something
Worse than an alarm clo ck is likely
to awaken Castro- very soon if Le is
not more careful.

at 35 cents at Boardman’s this week.
The Royal Neighbors w ill hold a
dinner at the home o f Mrs. J. E. Arney
next Thursday. Each, member is ex
pected to invite a friend, and also
expected to bring a well filled basket.

Painting and paper hanging, W all
paper cleaning a specialty,
W m . G. E v a n s ,
a28
A
t
residence
on Dewey Ave.
while in the woods east o f town, saw
a chicken hawk eating a carrier pi
This spring we shall keep a large
geon. On investigation be found a line o f pretty and stylish trimmed
silver ring bearing the letter “ G” and hats to sell for $1.50 and $A00. Do
number 27257 on one o f the legs o f not buy before you see what we can
the dead bird. The ring was brought
offer you.
to the acorn with the thought that
M k s . H. O. W e a v e r
perhaps its owner might learn the
fate o f the lost carrier.— Three Oaks
The Colonial Dames met with Mrs.
Acorn.
T. H. M eirill Monday night and were

treated to a very novel and pretty
' Sunday was the 80th birthday o f |little Easter party. Easter cards were
Mathius Huss and his children plan used for keeping the score and re
ned-a little surprise party on him. tained by the guests as souvenirs.
There were about twenty present at Everything about .the lunch was
dinner, representing four generations, daintily suggestive o f the season and
and were made up as follow s: Four consisted o f egg shaped sandwiches,
children, four grandchildren and daisies made o f eggs, cakes in the
three . great-grandchildren.
Wm. form o f callalillies filled with whiped
Huss and w ife ,. John Huss and wife, cream. It was unaminously pro
Geo. Huss and family and Frank Huss nounced a very pretty affair.
and fam ily, all from South Bend were
present.
The “ extra” gang has been called
out on the Michigan Central and
An exchange says: “ Don’ t snub a about a dozen men left here Wednes4
^boy because he wears shabby clothes. day m orningin charge o f Joseph Rist,
When Edison, the inventor o f the says the Galien Advocate, The boys
telephone, first entered Boston, he w ill be employed between Buchanan
wore a pair o f linen breeches in the and- Niles laying new steel. The work
depth o f winter. Don’t snub a boy has begun earlier than is customary,
because his house is plain and unpre but extensive improvements are to
tending. Abraham Lincoln’ s early, be made in the roadbed” and an all
home was in a-log cabin. Don’ t snub summer’ s task is before the force, A
a boy because o f the ignorance o f his large gang w ill be employed on the
parents. Shakespeare, the world’s Three I as soon as the change in man
greatest poet, was the son o f a man agement takes place. Heavier rails
who was not able to write his own w ill be needed and the tracks w ill be
name. Don’ t snub a hoy because he Taised, Double track Will be put in
chooses a humble tr ade. The author between Niles and Jackson, a job
o f “ P ilgrim ’s Progress” was a tinker. which w ill require nearly all summer
Don’ t snub a boy o f physical disabil for completion.
W ith -all these
ity. Milton was blind. Do,n’ t snub changes under way the M. C. roadbed
a boy because o f dullness in his les w ill be a busy scene indeed, this
sons. Hogarth, the celebrated painter summer.
and engra ver, was a stupid boy at his
Buggies Painted
books. Don’t snub anybody. Not
Have your buggies painted. Harry
only because someday he may out
strip you in the race o f -life, but W eaver w ill do- them right and rea
because it is neither kind, nor right, sonable. Old black-smith stand in
rear o f Jennings Slater’s, . t. f,
nor christain like.” -

The supervisors o f Berrien county
w ill no longer select the jurymen for
the circuit jpourt. A bill has been
passed which provides for a jury
commission consisting o f three men
who meet and choose the jurors for
future terms o f co u rt..
This plan is in vogue in Wayne,
Kent and others o f the m ost imporfctant counties in the state and is for
the purpose, so it is stated, o f keep
ing politics out o f the jury box.
In the counties where it is used
the plan is said to be. satisfactory and
is highly commended.
Honor has been given to Buchanan
is the matter o f the appointments o f
the commission, as our fellow, citizen
John Graham has been named as one
member o f the board, by Gov. War
ner. The other members are, Chas.
Foster, of. Benton Harbor, and Wm.
Ferry, Sr. o f Eau Claire.
❖ ♦> ❖
Church Motes

©
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B o a rd m a n ’s E a ste r
S a le

108-110 Oai Street,

FROST ST.".

fia .Y < e

Contracting for all kinds o f Mason poultry farm, good house, barn and
A horse belonging to a farmer near
work. I also make a specialty o f poultry buildings, three fourths mile OwosSo has scarlet fever, according
cleaning cisterns.
Marion Shin, from town.
to the report of a veterinary surgeon.
18-25
C. B. Treat. Agt.
Short street.
a. 28
Try our specific N o. 77 for wood
The base ball game at Berrien
work.
Springs, Saturday, between the Bu
N E W J U R Y C O M M IS S IO N
B in e s ’ M a g n e t S t o k e
chanan high school team and the
° f Silk Shirtwaists
Berrien Springs team, was a victory
and Silks continues until |
Will Make Selection of Jurors Hereafter
for the latter by a score o f 7 to 9.

Sunday & Boones
BarberShopandBathBoom

The

« e

6 . B. Treat & So

Clean
Towels

s

W

T h e W o r l d ’ s G r e a S e a ti

r&tsxsgtumer

m nc®
Wp-Ze-ik&efo rm er o read

" P r a c t ic a l F a r m in g ,

99

The heat Agri&oslSm3^
4© tho H&e3,

F o r W om en #
ffa»htsma0
&Ges.w£& E£3m8»0
M&costsfiLoM. ffltozGOo
F or

M en #
Marked MepoFfy,
£gxsxre&a&

sj,

F o r C h U d rem
C*s£*©<e

MeC*stehe@a°s €ssi©®®s

U N IT E D B B E T H E K N

The quarterly meeting o f the U. B.
$4.00 a Ye&r tMfy.
church w ill be held Saturday and
$6.50 Daily and Sunday.
Sunday April' 22 and 23. Business
meeting Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching in the evening at 7:30.
Services on Sunday morning begin at
CHICHESTER'S fU M
10‘o’ clock, 'a lso on Sunday evening
preaching at 7 o’ clock. A ll preach
ing services conducted by Rev. W .
D. Stratton A. M. Ph. D . o f Grand
Rapids, Mich. Let every body turn
out to these services.
Prayer meeting, class meeting and
Sunday school in the U. B. church Sa4to. Always reliable. ILadJeo, ask Druggist
r a n C H S S T E B ’S EBTCJMSM in
;
Sunday morning.
® o l d metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribt
VaXfrs n o o il ie r . R e f u s e d a n g e r o u s smite!
Easter services in the IT. B. church r a t io n s a n d i ^ s l t a t i o n s . B uyof yOurDrugj
Br send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t i c u l a r s , TTe:
Sunday evening conducted by the m e n i a l s and “ R e l i e f f o r X,aaUe*,” in lei
b y r e t u r n R a i l . 1 0 ,0 0 0 Testimonial^ Sold
Sunday school. Y ou w ill be welcome an Druggists.
.
. CHICHESTER C H E M ICA L CO.
to come.
til® Mmlison Square,
£
tfe n th *
I S -* The ladies aid o f the XT. B. church
will meet on Friday with Mrs. McGown at the school-house.. A ll the
Cheated Heath
■members are invited.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicine,
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
E. H. W olfe, o f Bear Grove, Iowa,
Special Easter program with unison cheated death. He says: “ Two yeaTS
chorus music at the Presbyterian ago I had kidney trouble, which
church next Sunday morning.
caused me great pain, suffering and
Subject o f sermon. Foretokens of anxiety, but I took E lectric Bitters,
Immortality and the Resurrection.
which effected a complete cure. I
Popular lecture in the evening.
have also found them o f great bene
fit in general debility and nerve trou
ble
and keep them constantly on hand,
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of
oitle. Real estate mortgage loans. Of since, as I find they have no equql.”
LiS l-4 Water St. , Benton Harbor, Mieb, Guarantees them at 50c.

PENNYROYALPI

A Visit To a Near-by Kingdom

BE) SPRY

CYOU DON? HAVETO HAVE
R H B D M iW lSM

. StUfi Joints, Aching Bones or Pains in any
part of your body—T h e r e 's a C ure.
Go to your druggist today and get a cox of

NATH'S REMEDY

use it according to directions. If at fails—take the
©Taapsamte© (there is one sn every $f.00 box) to your
druggist and get your money. It makes no difference
how long} oe now badly you may be suffering, every
bone in your body may be aching} every muscle may
draw and pain you—Still the Guarantee Holds Good,
F or eight months I suffcrcdwithRheum atism and Heart Trouble,
I tried m any doctors and different medicines without relief and had
given up all hope o f being cured. A friend told m e o f Nature's
Kem edy I bought a b os and fn less than a w eet was re
lieved. I am now cured and never have a n y trouble with
R hcum atism orm yH eart. O . A .P ark er,W alton , W yom .

A.-H. 0-EWES:MEDICINE © © ., St. L ou is.
lESEs

S!3iP

T he extremely low mainte=
nance cost, and its great durabil
ity, are the result o f the S ig h t to u c h ,1

m t|ie e a s y a c t io n , and the p e r fe c t

mechanical construction - o f
F o x.

the

A ll o f which are greatly in
We solicit a trial inyour office.

L ibera l terms, and machines of other kinds taken in part payment.

FOX TYPEWRITER CO.
Executive Office and 124.
Factory,
Grand Rapids ,
Mich.

S H E E T S

Kalamazoo Sales Office

210 S. Burdick St
IQalamazoo,. Mich.

C. E. CM EYL,M gr.

■re
Are coming in fast. My stock con
tains everything* in tlie market and
tlieir quality is unexcelled.
G K M D B M

S

E

E

O

S

^

s ^

A ll the leading varieties of -vegeta
ble seeds can be found at my store.
Quality the best,

D. KENT

$33 to
Pacific ©oast
Every day, March* 1 to May *15, 1905, from
Chicago. Choice of routes via. the

.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Via. St. Paul and Minneapolis, via. Omaha,
or via. Kansas City. Tickets good in tour
ists sleeping ears, in which the rate for a
double berth, Chicago to Pacific coast points,
is only

-

ROBERT C. JONES,
Michigan Passenger Agent,
32 Campus Martius, DETROIT.

Send me books’descriptive ofITame
Address

X II,

It is not very difficult to decide
whether a crop o f soy beaus, for in 
stance, has nodules on its roots'or not
since the, nodoles may be as large as
garden peas. On clover and alfalfa
they are about as l a r g e as pin heads,
on peas, much larger
Examine the
roots o f every leguminous crop .on
>he farm and if the nodule s are absent
take proper means to inoculate the
seed or soil before planting again
The sources ol this inoculation are
many. On the seed o f soy -beans and
cowpeas there is it ually some dirt
containing these germs. Sow either
o f these crops for two conge iitive
years on tlie same piece o f ground and
the soil w ill usually be inoculated.
This is seldom true o f clover and
alfalfa. For then, and indeed for all
legumes, it is safer either to get earth
from a field that has borne the parti
cular crop with roots well covered
with nodules or to get nitro-cultures
as they are called, either from the
government or from some commercial
source. It seems to be particularly
unfortunate that no farm crops other
than the legumes, neither wheat, corn
barley nor oats, can thus feed, even
indirectly, upon the nitrogen o f the
air. They must find their supply o f
nitrogen in the soil itself.
The bulk o f the nitrogen m the soil
is formed in the humus, the partly
decayed and still rotting organic
matter.
We have noted that this
decaying organic matter, this humus,
aiding in increasing the waterholaing
capacity o f the soil. We now come
to study it as a source o f nitrogen for
the crops.
In a former chapter it has been
noted that humus forms in soils of
fine particles, when' the texture is
close and when the supply o f air and
therefore o f oxygen, is limited; where
there is plenty o f water, but not too
great excess, where the temperature
is moderate and where the supply of
vegetable matter is sufficient. The
decay o f the vegetable matter must
be very slow and this slowness de
pends on the partial exclusion o f air*

advance o f any other typewriter.

t t m ie

Ch arter

The formation o f humus is checked
and its destruction hurried by grow
ing hoed crops.
Corn, beets and
potatoes decrease the amount o f hu
mus in soils because they leave the
surface uncovered by vegetation and,
by constant cultivation, introduce
plenty o f air into the soil. For this
reason two cultivated crops should
not succeed each other but a drilled
cereal and a legume should intervene,
that opportunity . for restoration o f
humus may be given.
Barnyard
manure should be applied or some
green manuring crop, i f possible a
legume, should be plowed under at
least once in four years, to furnish
the material out o f which the humus
is form ed.
Crops can feed upon neither freshly
applied barnyard manure nor the
bodies o f plants plowed under until
these materials have been -acted upon
by ferments and have decayed. Thisorganic matter should therefore lie
m the soil undergoing slow decorposition, and should form the reser
voir o f humus from which the farmer
can draw as the crops need.

er and -possibly carried away by. the
fall rain.- Another way in .which
they may be lost, is through the upper
surface o f the ground. Suppose the
cultivation o f a fie In +o be neglected
after -aheavy thundershower in. July;
a f rust forms, evaporation from the
surface is rapid, the water thus'brings
up much nitrate from below and, on
evaporation, 'eaves it at the very top
o f the crust; another heavy Shower
follow s in a few days, so much water
falling that it runs off insteal o f
soaking into the crust-covered soil
This water carries away with it the
mineral matters and the nitrates
which the evaporating water had
brought to the surface after the pre
vious shower. Thus does the lack of
cultivation rob the soil, not alone of
moisture, but o f nitrates, and other
soluble plant foods as well.
The
remedy is to break up the n u s ts on
the corn and' potato fields, the or
chards and gardens assoon after each
summer shower as the laud is dry
enough to permit.
The total quantity o f nitrogen in
ordinary soils, according to Professor
King, is, in percent, between.014 and
808 aDdin pounds peracie, 8,015 lbs.
in the upper nine inches, quoting
from the work at Rothamstead, Eng
land :“or as high as 16 tons per acre,
one foot deep- on the rich soils near
Winnipeg.
❖ ❖ *>
«
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stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Tnroat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer
tain, and strictly scientific, Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S

NEFW
D
ISC
O
V
E
O R C O N S U M P TIO N
A lm o st In Bespanir.
“ Our little daughter was given up by two physicians ■
with consumption off the throat, and we were almost
in despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King’s .
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.”
—GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.
O ffic e , g © e antadl
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Auction Sale
Auction sale April 26, 1905, o f 90
head o f Pure Bred Registered Hoi
steins Friesian Cattle at my farm, 2
miles north west o f the center o f South
Bend, Indiana, one mile from end of
Portage avenue car line.
On account o f the death o f my wife
I have rented my farm and w ill sell
90 head o f best bred, largest produc
ing Holsteins in the United States.
I am closing out a .herd that has
made me a fair fortune in the last 20
years. Mutual Friend 3d Pauline
Paul beads the herd. He carries -Jthe blood o f Paul Dekol who has
more decendants with large official
records than any bull in the world.
The record o f his two sisters, his dam
and dam o f his sire has never been
equaled. They average 28 pounds
4 9-10 ounces butter in 7 days.
Over 60 in this sale are sired by or
bred to this famous bull. Send for
catalogue.
I i O. Jackson,
14-21 p
South Bend, Ind
♦> *1* ♦>

Use Clubs For Mule Teams
Dowagiac, April 12.-LAre workmen
on the Michigan Central ’grade east
o f this city guilty o f inhuman treat
ment. o f the mules which are being
driven to the scrapers?.
It is so charged to Myron Stark,
county humane agent, and Mr. Stark
now has the case under in vestigation.
Two grade shovelers made the
charge. They appeared in the city
and looked up Marshal S covill and
reported the case to him. Marshall
S covill took them to Mr. Stark and
they repeated their story.
The two men declaie that heavy
clubs are used instead o f whips and
that the mules are beaten cruelly to
make them pull the heavy scrapers
fu ll o f dirt.
The mules are the ones given care
at the Charles Benton home in Pokagon the past winter, and they belong
to W . E. Tench & Co., contractors o f
Detroit, who have the grading work
in charge.

The process o f nitrification is the
rapid decay o f humus and the con
version o f its nitrogen content into
nitrates fit for the use o f plants.
Where manure, fo r instance, has been
spread on clover sod and plowed
under for corn the follow in g spring,
Romance In Real Life
there is a large amount o f decaying
In the recent marriage o f Robert
organic matter added to the soil, but M. Zorn, o f Michigan City, Ind., there
this organic matter is almost totally camh to light an interesting romance.
insoluble and hence useless to plants.
Nineteen years ago Zorn was a col
As the corn crop is cultivated the lector in his father’ s employ.
His
conditions are supplied for the rapid work took him into Jacob Kneller’ s
change o f the nitrogen in this rotting place o f - business. There had just
vegetable matter into nitrates. These been born to Mr. and Mrs. Kneller a
conditions are: heat, temperature, baby girl. The mother, with her 10from 85 degrees F., to
degrees F. days old child in her arms, met Zorn.
being the best; moisture; darkness;
“ Isn’ t she a likely girl?” the moth
the presence o f lime or some, other er said.
alkali and finally aeration o f the soil
“ That’ s what she is,” was the quick
brought about by cultivation. ’ In response.
this way the corn 3ropf a gross feeder
“ Bring her up right, give her a
has its appetite for nitrates supplied good education and when she is as<
and in September there is a maxinum. old as I am now I ’ll marry her if she
amount o f nitrates ready for the will have me. W ill you do it?”
wheat crop to follow the corn and to
“ Sure,” was . the mother’ s answer.
be sown in that month. Remember
“ A ll right,” said. Zorn. “ It’ s a go.
that th’e-nitrates are all very soluble I’ ll wait 20 years for her.”
hence a corn field should never be
Miss Florence Kneller grew from
left bare all winter.
baby to pretty girl, and in due. time
Rather ai range-the rotation o f crops
to let fa ll wheat* fo llo w corn, without
plowing, or sow some other crop in
September or late August, that will
fill the soil through the fa ll and win
ter with livin g roots to take up these
soluble nitrates or- they may be lost
in the drainage waters. Experiments
without number have shown that
where the soil is. fertile, nitrates are
thus formed ip the hot summer weath

Cara Your Com

became a favorite in Michigan City
society. She.had many offers o f mar
riage, but remained loyal to the man
who, though twice her age, was faith
fully keeping his pledge.♦> <♦ •>
FOR SALE—Eleven room house,
first class repair, city water good well
and. cistern. Inquire o f Mrs. Emma
Griffith corner, Chicago and Detroit
streets, ’
' t, f,
/

There9©
to the number of people
that point to this shoe as
their choice for this sea
son’s wear.
It is fully described with one word,

E x ce lle n t!
Not another word is necessary in exploiting its merits.
If yon will call and try it on, we will take the small
chance of yon not buying*.
Once yon are fitted with this shoe we can count on
you as a steady customer.

(Sarmer & Sarm*

O

B uchanan,
u-cSagwi irT-'KSrifri**^.

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY

First publication A pril 7,1095.
C O .,

I

SO U TH B E N D , 5 * 0 -,
nuke all hinds o f G rey Iron, Building, Street I
.ind M achine
|

C A S T I N G S

Do Pattern.

Blachnnutb and

M.w.hmt* Work g
ETC.
~

SASH WEIGHTS,

Sweat Collars, Harness
Housings and everything
in the Harness Line, at

J. H . T w e ll’s
Main Street Harness
Shop,

Having purchased the
Repairing and Junk busi
ness recently conducted
by Wallace Riley, I am
in the * market for all
kinds of

Estate of Charles A. Butler, Deceased.
M i c h i g a n , the probate cou rt for
ibe County of Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 3rd day of April, A . D ., 1905.
P resent: Hon. Frank H . Ellsw orth Judge o f
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles A . Butler
deceased.
John O.Bntler having filed In said courthis peti
tion praying that the administration of said estate
he granted.'to A nna-J. Butler, or to some other
suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 1st day of May A . D 1905, at ten o'clock m the forenoon,at said probate
office, he and is hereby appointed fo r examining
and allowing said account and hearing said peti
tion.
I t is further ordered, that public notice thereot
he given hy publication of a copy o f this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day o f
hearing, in the Buchanan R e c o r d , a newspaper
printed and circulated m said co u n ty ’
i A true copy)
F r a n k H . E llsw o rth ,
R old an d E . B a r r ,
Judge o f Probate.
Register oi Probate.
L a st Publication A pril 2 1 ,19o5.
tate of

S

FirBt Publication. March 17,1905
tate o f Michigan,
.
~ Second Judicial Circuit
Martin Susan
In chancery,
Suit pending in
Complainant
the Circuit Court for the
vsCounty ol Berrien in Chancery,
at .St Joseph
in said
County,on
Josepli Cook
-----Jo
Defendant
Ibe lfith day o f Mar., A . D. 1905.
In thie cause it appearing by affidavit that, the
defendant, Joseph Cook, is not a resident o f this
State, h u t is a resident o f the C ity o f Denver,
State of Colorado: On motion o f Allison G . Roe,
complainant s solicitor, it is ordered that the de
fendant enter hie appearance in said cause on or
before four months from the date of this order,
and that within twenty days the complainant
cause this order to he pubi'shed in the Buchanan
R e co rd , a newspaper, printed, published and
ciicnlaticg iu said County, aud that said publica
tion be continued therein, once in each week for
six weeks in succession.
A d d is o n C. F o e ,
O rvidde W . C oodidge ,
Solicitor for the Complainant.
Circuit Judge. .
Business addres-, Buchanan, Mich.
Last Publication April 28, 1905.

S

First publication April 7,1905.

Estate of David E. Din man, Deceased,
i'A T E OF M IC H IG A N , the Probate Court fo r
the County ol Berrien.
In the matter of .the estate o f David E . Hinm an
deceased. Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against said deceased, we do here
by give notice that lour months from the 4th day
oi A p ril A , D ., 1904 were allowed by said court
lor creditors to present their claims to ns lo t ex
amination and adjustment, and we w ill m eet at
the office o f William A . Palmer, 'village o f Bu
chanan, in said county, on the 2nd day of June
A . D . 1905, and on the 5th day o f August
A . D . 1905, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon <>t
each o f said days, for the purpose o f examining
and adjusting said claims.
Dated A p r il4 th A . D . 1905.
John Graham ,
W il l i a m a . P a l m e r ,
Commissioners
Last publication April 21,1905. .
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Rags, Rubbers, Scrap
Iron, Metals, Waste
Paper Stock,
Etc.

D A Y ’S AVENGE

Buchanan, - Micji.

Buy a package of Wheatlet, Franklin Floor, or
Franklin Pancake Floor
. learn how to secure
anklin Universal
. iireat&saker free, or write |
K for particulars, to
She Franklin Mills Co.,
Lockpprt, H. Y.

R e a d Mia R e c o r d .

| w j

